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KO MTE5

I Homo people ninko tho inlHtiiko of
thinking they mo Hiiru Just bec.mso
they nro hIow.

Dyer -- Do you thlnt.-- I In. llnw u lll
coini) when wo hIiiiII Imvo niilvcrxnl
pi'iiccV Itycr Not iihIchm wo ndopt
tihil miirrlngi'H. Town ToplcH. I

"rioiiKo give mo two lil h for my lint,
one for ton dollnm to hIiow my titiH
bund, mid ono for twenty to show my
holy filendH," .MoggciiilorfiT Hlncttor. '

"Do you really lovo me, .loliuV" "Oh,
no. I wonr MiPMi. wiiitiiiitit iituila iiiwl
thlM trump overcoat merely to nppenr
iMTentrlc. thut'8 nil." WiiHhliiL'ton Her- -

ulil.

"Do you believe that men and worn- -

I'll Hlllilllfl lillV. 1,. I. ,..' .,tt'..lliiuini tini
I I UHel to, but since I've been married
'

I don't dare lo say ho." Cleveland
.en Her.

Mrs. Houlihan (sobbing) I never
saw yo till lb day before mo unforch-ni- t

marriage. Mr. Houlihan An I

often wlsht yo hadn't seen me till th'
day after! Puck.

I'hoche You would hardly know
Freddy since he got back from Monto
Carlo. He lost all his money there,
and Kvelyn Hardly know him!
Why, I shan't know him nt all ! Illus-

ruted Kits.
Old Hunks When I en mo to thU

town sixteen years ago real estate in
tho block where I live was higher
priced than It Is now. Old Hewllgus
It would he mj In. any block where you'd
Kettle down. Chicago Tribune.

"Ollker," said the police magistrate,
"what Is the charge against the pris-

oner'" "Having an Infernal inachlno
in his poHHCKSlon, your honor," replied
the policeman. "Anarchist or chauf-
feur';" tpierled the magistrate. Chica-
go Dally News.

rather If you marry my daughter,
are you sure you will be able to take
tare of her In the stylo to which sho
has always been accustomed? Suitor
(who Is lu the wholesale business)
I II guarantee It. hlr, or or return tho

'p.

"You said that If 1 bought this sub-

urban hoube 1 couid live like a prince.
With malaria and automobiles, I'm In

fear for my life!" "Well." answered
the agent, soothingly, "think of tho

princes who live lu fear of Uielr lives."
-- Washington Star.

Mr. Stubb (with Illustrated weekly)
Martha, here Is o picture entitled

"Docking an Ocean Greyhound." Mrs.

Stubb (llarlng up) I Just don't want
to we It. I think there should be a

law against clipping off a poor dog's

tall. Chicago News.

"Would you send a man who uses

profanity to Congress?" "1 dunno."
answered Farmer Corntossel. "Of

course. I don't approve of profanity;
but I'd want him to be able to hold his

own In any of them arguments thut

'onio up." Washington Star.

Mrs. Gndsby (hugging dog) I don't
know what we're going to do about
poor, darling Fldo! Mr. Gndsby

Humph! What alls hhn? Mrs. Gads-b- y

(In surprise) Why. haven't you d

bow Irritated he becomes when-eve- r

the baby cries 'Puck.
Mrs. Spenders I wonder how you'd

like It If 1 ever got "new-womanis-

and Insisted upon wearing men's

clothes? Mr. Spenders Oh. I haven't
any fear of you ever doing that. Men's

clothes are never very expensive.
Catholic Standard and Times.

"Do you mean to tell me you have,

lived In this place for

twenty years? Hint's right, stran-

ger; twenty years." "Hut I don't see

what you llnd to keep you busy."

Untlilnc. stranger. That's the reason

like It." Herald.

"Yes," said Miss Jlltham. "he was an

old Hume of mine. And when you told

him I was to be married next week,
sorry?" "Yes. he admit-

ted
did he wem

that bo f'U srry." replied Miss

Gabble. "Did he. really?" "Yes. al-

though he said he didn't know your

llnnee personally."-Cath- ollc Standard

and Times.

Mr. Itvley Why are yez decoratln',

Mrs. Murphy? Mrs. Murphy-- Mo b'y

Denny Is eoinln' home the day. Mr. Hy-ley-

fought It wuz for folvc years ho

wuz Hint up? Mrs. Murphy Mo vvuz;

but he gl ',wr oir for KW0(1 lu',my"

vure. Mr. Uyloy-- An' sure It must bo

a great comfort Tor ye to have a good

b'y like that.-Lon- don
Tlt-lUt- s.

"You'll have to send for another doc-

tor," said the ono who hud been called,

nftef n glaiiee nt the patient. "Am I

ho Hick iih that?" gusjed tho sulTorer.

"I don't know Just how slel; yon are,'

replied the man of medicine, "but I

know you're tho lnwyor who erossox-aniliu'- d

uu win"' 1 iipju'iuvil ns uu ex-pe- rt

witness. My eonselenco won't let
nnd I'll l If I,u kill you, linnjjwl

viint to euro you. Good day."

Vicar .lolin, do you-or-- ovor nso

strong huiKuauoV J' (Kiiurdedly)

Well, sir, I- -I "J' o Httlo bit koer-les- s

llko In my Rpeech "t times. Vicar

Ah, I'm sorry, John. Hut wo will

converse about that some other time,

just now I want you to go to tho

plumber's and sottlo this bill for four
pounds ton for thawing out n water

plpo. And you might Just talk to tho

niiin In n careless sort of way, hb If If

woro your own bill ! Puncli.

floldliitf ilia Job.
Michael Callnhun, a section boss for

(ho .Southern rnllroad, has a keen
Gaelic wit. One warm afternoon while
walking nlong tho railroad trncks ho
found n section hand placidly sleeping
beside the rails. Callahan looked dis-

gustedly at the delinquent for u full
minute and then remarked:

"Klape on, yo lazy Hpalpeen, slnpo
on, fur as long as you slapc you've got
a Job, but when ,vou wake up you ain't
got nono," Llpplncott's Magazine.

T.f Kit I II I ncr nm She SnTT It.
Whllo llttlt! Gertrude was looking ont

of a window during a thunderstorm
itlio saw n flush of lightning play
nlong a' telegraph wire.

"Oh, mamma," Hhe exclaimed, "I
Just snw a piece of the sun fall down
from the sky I" New York Press,

Mothers wilt find Mrs. TYJnslow's Boothlns
Byrup tliii IksI rumcdr to uio lor their children,
during tho lo thing porlod.

I'Rrfrrtlr I'lnin. j

With nil the Impartiality of tho par-tlsn- n,

I'rof. Price set forth the con-

tentions of both political parties regard- -'

lug the tariff.
At tho close of his talk he was ai;r

rounded by the fair members of tho
Woman's Current Events Club.

"Oh, I'rof. Price," cooed the fairest,
"thank you so much for your perfectly
lovely talk! I understand all about
the tariff now. It's Just like a lover's
comparisons the free traders are tho
other girls!"

riTrt fit. Vital Danra and Ml Nenrona Dbfase
II I U rwrtnarieutly curpil by Dr. Kllns's Orcal
Ki-rv-i Hunt! fur Klti:K 2trlol bottle, and
(realise. Dr.lt. II.Kllnu, JxL.Wll Archbt.,l'h!la.,l,,

Not Disappointed.
Adam Zawfox What's got you ao

touch interested In that there paper? j

I Job Sturkey I'm looking over this list,
of a hundred men that owns all the
money In the country. I thought mebby
my name would be there, but It ain't.
Well, 1 didn't much 'xpect to' find It, no-

how.

Mnkea n IMfTrrcnre.
"If n man loses his pocketbook."

aald the morallzcr, "he thinks the chap
who tlnds It Is no better than a thief
If he doesn't return it."

"Yes," rejoined the demoralizer, "but
If be finds some other fellow's pocket-boo- k

well, it comes' like pulling teeth
to give It up."

There Is more Catarrh In thlssertlon of tho
country than Rllotner diseases put tux''Uicr,
anil until the lust few rears ubs supposed to he
incurable. For a great many jvars il.c'tors
iirnnminrcil It a locHl illene and tirescrloed
local remudlei. and by coiiktrintlv falling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable. Sclcnco has pro.cn catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires

IlHll'sCatarrh Cure,
manufactured 'bv F. J. Cheney .t Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is tho only consiltutlonal cure on ti e
market. It li taken Internally in doses from 10

drops to a tea.4iionfiil. IUcU directly on the
blood and mucous surface of the system.
They offor one hundred dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Send for circulars and testl- -

Addr?M! F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by I)ru(rilts,75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Her Grlrvnnce.
"Mr. Clugston," said the caller, "you

may atop my paper."
"It doesn't fit your pantry shelves, per-Imp- s,

ma'am," said tbe editor of the
Spiketown Blizzard, sarcastically.

"That hain't got nothing to do with it."
"You've found that you can borrow it

from a neighbor hereafter?"
"That ain't the reason, neither."
"Possibly you don't like the editorial

policy of the paper."
"So, sir; I don't. My nephew wns ar-

rested last week for stealiu' a hog, and
you didn't say a word about it !"

A UlHctturnirt'il DIkk".
"I see they say thut when a dlnmond

passes a certain size it Is worth no
more than n smaller one."

"How's that?"
"If It's too large It Isn't marketable.

Nobody wants to wear a diamond na
bulky as a glass door knob."

"Is thut so? Then It must be aw--

fully discouraging for n man to dig up
j n sparkler as big as a footlmll."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ilia Idpn of Onr.
lhe teacher lu the Darktown school

wns hearing the class in geography.
"What is known as tho Great Divide?"

she asked.
"Cuttin a big watermelon !" answered

little 'Hnstus with a grin that showed all
his Ivories. Chicago Tribune.

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
consultyourdoctor. Weknow
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.
Sold for over 60 years.

Thlilsthoflritniieitlnn your doctor would
aikt "Aro jour unwell reculurf " lie knows
tlmtdslly action of the bowels Is absolutely
oatoutlal to recovery. Keen your liver ac vo
ami your bowels regular by taking laxative
doies ot Ayor's l'llli.
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NO ONE CAN ALWAYS AVOID

Ono

Many people persist in on tbe street cars. IriBufliclently protected j

by TbeyJiart out porbaps In tho heat of the day, and do not feel the neod j

ThJranid moving oft he car cools tbe body unduly, hen they board j

When the body ia in thisperspiring;.slightlythe car perhaps they are
condition it la easily chilled. This is especially true when a person ia sit-- j
tiD

Beginning a street car ride in the middle of the day and ending it the j

evening almost invariably requires extra wraps, but people do net observe j
these precautions, hence thpy catch cold.

Colds are very frequent in the Spring on this account, and as the bum- -

mer advances they do not decrease. During the Spring months no ono

Bhould think of riding on tho car without being provided with a wrap.
A cold caught in the Spring is liable to iait through the entire Summer.

Great caution Bhould be observed at this eeaeon against expotuie to cold.

During tbe first few pleasant days of Spring, the liaility of catching cold ia j

No wonder bo many people acquire muscular rheumatism and catarrhal j

diseaBeB during this aeapon.
However, spito of the greatest precautions, colds will do caught.
At tbe appearance of the first symptom, Peruna thould be taken accord- -

ing to directions on the and continued until every symptom disap- -

Do not put it off. Do not waste time by other remedies. Bezin
at nnnn take Peruna and continue taking it until you are positive that
the cold has entirely disappeared. This may save you long and perhaps

serious illness later on.

Bad Effects From Cold.

Mr. M J. Deutsch, Secretary Build-

ing Material Trades Council, 151 Wash-

ington St., Chicago, 111., writes:
"I have found your medicine to be

unusually efficacious in getting rid of

bad effects from cold, and more espe-

cially in driving away all symptoms of
catarrh, with which I am frequently
troubled.

"The relief Peruna eives in catarrhal
troubles alone is well worth the price
per bottle. I have used tbe remedy for
several years now."

Spells of Coughing.

Mrs. C. E. Long, writes from d,

Colorado, as follows:
"When I wrote you for advice my

little three-yea- r old girl had a cough

that had been troubling her for four
months. She took cold easily, and

Giving II m Pointer.
"Naggus," said Bonis, "you've sen

that story of mine that' running through
one of the magazines. How would you
advlst me to wind It up? want to give

it happy ending."
"Put all the characters in the story,"

answered Naggus, "aboard an excursion
steamer for moonlight ride. Send the
boat out to the middle of the lake "

"Yes?"
"And blow It up."
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"Now wecan never thank yon enough
for tho change you have made in our
lirtlft one's health. Before began
taking your Peruna she suffered every-

thing in the way cough, colds and
croup, but now she has taken not quite

bottle ol Peruna, and is well and strong
she has ever been in her life."

Pc-ru-- for Colds.

Mr. James Morrison, 63 East 16th
St., Paterson, N. writes:

"I have givpn Peruna fair tral, and
find it to juat what you claim to

be. cannot praise too highly.
have used two bottles my family for
colds, and everything imaginable.
can safely say that your medicine is the
beet have evet used."

Ont of tlie Dim Past.
Alexander tbe Great had just subdued

Bucephalus.
"Anybody can bust broncho," he said,

takes man put the snaffles
big four-legge- d devil like this one."

Being shrewd, politic fellows, the cow-

boys that age allowed the to
go out that they were afraid try to
ride the savage beast, and the subservi-
ent historians hastened confirm that
impression.

"OUCH, OH MY BACK
NEURALGIA. STITCHES, LAMENESS. CRAMP
TWINGES, TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, WRENCH OR TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDY TH EY CAN'T RESIST

STJAC0
Price 25c and 60c

PRICES.
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than any other manufacturer In tho
Jjiar" world, baoauso ihey hold their Hll3shape, fit better, wear longer, and
y3c aro of greater value than any othershoes In tho world to.da
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W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gill Edge Shoes Cannot Ba Equalled At Anj Price
' I'TI O.V. W. Douxlai name and price- itamred bottom. Tiike

Kolil Iwnt ihn.1 dmlpn .vervvhrn. Shoei mailed from factory any. pari
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Color
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tne worm. iuus--

LAS, llrocktuu, Muss.

is QnHy One

That is
Lax&tiwe Bromo Quinino

USED THE WOHUJ OVER TO CURE A COLO IIf ONE DAY,

romembor

signature every 26o.
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SWA
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color moro goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. Ono 10c package colors alive, wool and cotton equally well
and Is guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at 10c a packape. Write for free booklet5w to dye, bleacbjand mix colers. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, Illinois.
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